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Highest of all in Leavening Strength. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.BISHOP KEANE'S CALL

The Pope Asks Him to come to
Rome to Perform Duties

Assigned.

TWO BANK FAILURES

The Missouri National Bank of

Kansas City is one of the
Unfortunates.

First National Bank,
LAS VEGAS. NEW MEXICO.

JOSnUA S. RAYNOLDS, President

JOHN W. ZOLLARS, Vice-Preside- A. B. SMITH, Cashier

Accounts Received Subject to Check.
Interest Paid on Time Deposits.

ABSOLUTELY PURE
BUS1HKBS POISTER3.

Brow Mines Coin
s

East Las Vegas

"Wholesale Grocers,
Wool, Hides and Pelts.

4 V

vanla are represented. . H. Sellers
MoKee, of Pittsburg, Is president of the
association and said emphatically that
the glass trusts have not collapsed. Ha
said: "All of these 'rumors that the
association bas gone to pieces are false.
We are here to make arrangements for
renewing our agreement. The wage
schedule bas been arranged. We will
renew our agreement and factories will
start up December 15th. It was an-

nounced to conclude' the reorganiza-
tion association, on the head lines.
More factories will be ; taken into the
trust. It is also believed that prices of
window-glas- s will be materially

Terrible to Think Of.

Conwat, Ark , November 80. Sam
Henderson's bouse and five children
burned this morning, . Ha lived three
miles from here. When the fire was
discovered it was too late to effect
resoue.

TO CURB A COLD IN ONS DAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund tbe money if It falls
to curs. 253. . ',

- tf

ASSIGNEE'S SALE.

Public notice Is hereby given, that where
as, on the Kitth day of August, A. !., 1HD6,
these Vraln Mercantile comptny duly as-
signed all or Its nron-rt- real and d raonal
hiid cliuses In action to the undersized for
toe Denent oi ail me create rs or earn corn--

any In accordance with the statute In such
case made and ' rov Med; and whereas, a
lild bas been offered for all of tbe salu pro-
perty amounting to the sum of (3,700.00; and
wher as, the district court of the fourtb
Juilela dls rlct of the Territory of Mew
Mexico, sitting within and for the eounty
oe Aiora, uiu on me xm aay or jKOTemoer,
A . D. , 1S96, order and direct that all of 'aid
property except such as has heretofore been
sold under i he order of said court, sbould
be a .id in built for cash In band at public
auction to the highest bidder after Ave days
notice or tne um . auu p.ace i men saie in

er pro video In said order :

Now, TiiBBKFOit, I, the undersigned as-

signee of the St. Vraln iiercantll company
do iie.--e j give public notice in accord an e
with said order of said court tnat 1 will on
the 4th day of December, A. D., 1896, at tbe
hour of S o'clock p. m. of said day, at the
front door of the usuil place of business of
the 8t. vralu Mercantile company, In tht
town of Mora, Mora O unt , Mew Mexico,
offer for sale at public auction all of tne
goods, chattels, choses In action, real and
personal property ot the et Vraln Mercan-
tile company nssixned to me by said deed
of asslgnmeut, dated August 2'iih, ifcW ex-
cept such us bas heretofore been sld under
tbe order of said court for cash, to tbe
highest bidder. At s il J sale no bid for less
tbau $3,7u0.uu will be received sk'ld pEufiera.
ty coubisL. of a stock or goods, rea estate,
accou- ts ind other property, a descriptionor which wli be furnished to any applicunt
by the undersigned.

uatitd this 2jth day of November, 1896.
Zeab 8. LONOOKV1H,

Assignee of the St. Vraln Mercantile com-
pany. ,

WILLIAM BAASOH.
who is willing to stand or fall on his

merits as t bker, has ooastantly
onssjsatthe

LAS VEGAS BAKERY
Opposite Postofflce, West Side.

rBSISH BBIAO, OAKKS AMD FIBS
4rn!ai ntAmm ailwl on iihnK n"1.

Raqch and Mining Supplies.

It It, In Pact, Juit Beginning la a Systematic-Manner.

Washington, D. C, November 30
Tbere are surface indications that the
appeal of Mr. Bryan to tbe silver forces
in behalf of a oontinuanoe of tbe fight,
and the announoed determination of
tbe wbite-met- al leaders to . pursue the
agitation, are not the mere whistlings
with whiob those who bave sometimes
met defeat endeavor to keep up their
courage, and that of their supporters.
It is learned from undoubted authority
that tbe advocates of the 16 to 1 doot.
rine mean preoisely what tbey say and
that they are already planning the
continuanoe of their crusade in special
directions. As an example it has
developed that steps are being taken in
the direotion of seouring tbe adoption
of resolutions favorable to free silver,
by a large number of natianal conven-
tions of labor and other organizations,
which sre to be held during the balance
of tbis year and early in 1897, and that
in some particular cases an effort will be
mado to incorporate tbe issue in tbe
program of objects and pricciples of
such organizations. So far bas work

progressed along tbis line, tbat in

many cases tbe delegates to suob na-

tional conventions who are to present
and force the question,, have been

picked out, while tbe membership in
general, so fsr as selected, is being
flooded through the mails witb litera-
ture bearing on tbe silver issue..

Among tbe organizations from wbioh
a favorable expression of opinion U

looked for are tbe Amenoan federation
of labor, which assembles in Cincinnati
next month; tbe Natiooal irrigation
congress, which meets at Fboenix,
Ariz.: tbe International association of
sheet iron and cornice workers; the
Head camp of the woodmen of the
world, for tbe southern states, as well
as for Iowa, Minnesota, Wisoonsio and
Michigan: the Commonwealers' rja
tional convention and tbe National
editorial association, all of which as
semble during the ensuing three
months.

HANNA'S Bia SHOW.

He Desire the Coming In.uzur.l to Surpass all
Previous Ones In Grandeur.

Washington, D. C, Novembor 80.
Witb tbe expected arrival of National
Republican Chairman M. A. lUnna
this afternoon, the preliminaries of in

auguration day will be initiated. Tbe
special object of tbe political general'
visit at this lime la, to consult with rep
resentative local republicans concern-
ing tbe appointment of committees and
other initiatory details. A few matters
bave already been decided on. Une Is
that General Horace Porter, of New
York, will be chief marshal, another
tbat troop A, of tbe Ohio national
guard, will be escort of honor, and a
third, that Major McKinley will not
arrive here until March first, And will
spend the intervening three days at the
Ebbitt bouse, where he bas always
made his headquarters. Mr. Hsnna is
anxions that the coming inaugural
shall outdo all that has gone before,
and the committees will be constituted
to the end that every feature of the
event shall be surrounded with sur
passing brilliancy.

A Sceamboat Burned.

Fbnnville, Mich , November 80
The steamer "City of Kalamazoo,1' of
Williams' transportation company,
burned at ber dock, at South Haven,
this morning at 4 :80 o'clock. Robert
Van Ostrand and Joe. Lang, firemen,
were burned to death. The stewardess
is missing and it is feared that she is
dead. Tbe steamer was moored for
the winter one week ago, but the ere
had not yet been disobarged,' It is not
known bow the fire started. Tbe loss
on tbe steamer is $40,000 and the in-

surance on ber bad expired.

Must Serve His Time.

Washington, p. V., Novembej 30.
Tbe supreme court, affirmed

tbe decision of the court of appeals of
:he District of Columbia, iu tbe case of
Elverton R. Chapman, tbe recalcitrant
witness in tbesuear trust investigation,
io 1894. . Tbe effect of the deolsion is,
that Chapman must serve out a sen-teo-

of thirty days and pay a fine oi
$100, and it also makes liable to the
penalty in section 102, the other wit-
nesses, including, Messrs. Havemeyer
and Searles, of tbe sugar trust, and two
newspaper correspondents.

'La Abra" Mining Case.

Washington; D. C, November 80.
Tbf United States court of claims

bas ordered a in the cele-
brated "La Abra" mining case, involv-

ing a claim of large amounts against
Mexico.

Fence Wire, Nails,
Picks and Shovels.

DAN STUART .
VERY SICK

Markllanna ArriTes in Washing
ton to Prepare for the Grand

Inauguration.

FIVE CHILDREN BURNED

Kansas Citt, Mo., November 80
The Missouri Natiooal bank, one of tbe
largest bsokiog institutions in this city,
closed its doors, y, and is in

charge of H. A. Forman, the national
bank examiuer. Tbe failure was due
to the money on hand running below
the reserve required tinder the banking
laws, and the papers among the asets
b'lng given a lower value by Examiner
Forman than by the bank oillolals. Tbe
offioers of tbe Institution say they will

pay all depositors in full. The failure
created a surprise as the bank was

generally understood to be in a sound
condition. Tbe last statement, made
October 6th, showed the resouroes,
$1,875,537.24: capital, f 250,000
Examiner Forman says the condition of
the bank is praotically tbe same to day
as on Ootober 6 th. Tbe only ditter
ence is the value of some of the assets
No trouble is anticipated at any of tbe
other Kansas City banks.

Washington, D. C, Novpmber 80.
Tbe First National bank of Tylor,

Texas, failed y. At the date of
the last report the capital was $200,
000; surplus and profits, $62 000; due
other baiiks, $9,000; l

depositors, $231,000; borrowed money
owed, $224,1)00. Bank Examiner Uan
non was placed in charge of the bank.

William Stelnway Dead.
New York, N. Y., Novmbpr SO.

Wm, Steinway, the well-know- piano
man, who has been ill for some time,
with typhoid fever, died at 10:30
o'clock, lois morning.

How Wc Run Behind.

Washington, D. C November 80
Tbe November treasury deficit, from

official figures to be issued
will be $7,621,000. and for tbe first
five months of tbe fiscal year to date,
of $40,600,000.

The Strike Extending.
London, England, November 30

A despatch from Hamburg to the Ex-

change telegraph company, states that
the strike of the Hamburg dock labor-
ers is extending to tbe duck men at
Bremerbaven, Gestemunde and Nor-denha-

The Markets. -

Wall Stbeet, N. Y., November 80
The week opened with a quiet and

steady market for stocks. After the
first sales, however, a weaker tone pre-
vailed, and nnder a pressure unusually
active, issues declined from i to

per cent.

A Wire Tapping Case.

Chicago, Illinois, November 30
The wire tapping case of tbe Western
Union against Oscar M Stone's Inde-
pendent telegraph company, was called
before Judge Grosscup, this morning.

,. Tbe court made a restraining order,
pending the final hearing.

Dan Stuart Very Sick.

Dallas, Texas, November 30. Dan
Stuart, the well-know- n sporting man,
is dangerously sick, and bis life was
despaired of, all last night. The com-

plaint is called inter-lockin- g of the
bowels. Belief was given tbis morn-
ing, and at noon, Stuart was asleep,
nnder the Influence of s'rong narcotics.

Two Perish In Flame.
Washington, D, C November 80.
A telegram was received at tbe war

department from Major Burk,
who is stationed at Fort ftinggold,
Texas, stating that last nigbt the quar-
ters of Post Chaplain M. JSIaiae were
burned and that the chaplain and his
young daughter was burned to death.
Chaplain Blaine, after the fire bad
made some headway, missed bis
daughter and entered tbe building to
rescue her. He was overoome by the
moke and perished with his child. His

wife escaped without serious injury.
Chaplain Major Blaine was born in
Kentucky, and enlisted as a private in
company "K," with the Kentucky in-

fantry in 1864. He was disobarged
the next year and appeared as post
chaplain, from Pennsylvania, June,
1880.

BLASTING g GI
Cement. Sheep Dips,

Steel Hay Rakes.
SSSBSB4SBMW

SCOTT DEAD

Judge Foster Asks for Help in
the Atchison Receiver-

ship Case.

TH E G LASS TRUST MEETING

Washington, D. C, November SO.

Bishop Keane, tbe late rector of the
Catholio university, sails for Rome,
Saturday, in response to tbe commands
of tbe Pope, to come to that city and
perform such duties as may be tbere
assigned him. In response to the re
quest of a reporter of the United asso
elated press, Bishop Keane said "Wbeo
tbe Holy Father expressed tbe wish
tbat I should sever my relations witb
tbe university, I resigned the reotor
ship without regret. Instead of going
into that retlrment that would be so
acceptable to me, I am now on my
way to Rome The Holy Father has
given me a position there of honor
and responsibility and I shall take tbe
first opportunity to assume the new
duties with Which I have been honored
This much of a statement will be per
baps oi interest, and I trust tbat it
will set at rest idle rumors that bave
or may be put in circulation. Bishop
Keane goes to Rome to become a mem
ber of tbe propaganda which deals
with tbe promotion of the faith and bas
a vast influence upon tbe clergy of tbe
church. It is said that as an Ameri
can representative in tbis college, be
will be in a position to do great good
ana sun oe in touca witb tbe people,
wun wnont ne nss oeen to long asso'
ciated. .. -

Scott Dead. -

Philadelphia, Pa., November 80.
Hon. John Soott, States

senator from Pennsylvania, and gener
al solicitor of the Pennsylvania railroad
company, died, last night, at bis real
denoe in this city after a brief illness
He was seventy-fou- r years of age. At
the expiration of bis senatorial term,
President Grant tendered him tie post
of secretary of tbe interior in his cabi-

net, whioh Mr. Soott declined.

No Decision In the Atchison Case.

Topeka, Kan., November 30. Tbe
decision in tbe Atchison receivership
case was not banded down this morn

ing, as was anticipated, by Judge Fos
ter, in the federal court. He bas ex
tended an invitation to Judge Thayer
is ait witb him on the case, and tbe 1st- -
ter will not reach Toptka until nooo

so the decision will be
delayed.

Judge Thayer bas, , however,
notified Judge Foster of bis acceptance
of tbe Invitation, and will arrive here,

' The case will have to be
argued over again, and tbe decision
may be delayed several days.

Olass Trust Meeting.
Indianapolis, Ind , November 30

Tbe glass manufacturer's association
met here y. forty-nin- n factories
through Indiana,-Obi- o and Pennsyl- -

Ward Block, Railroad Ave.,

Mrs. Wm. Goin, Prop.
Tables Bervad With

EVERYTHIMG TBE SEASON AFFORDS,

Cooked and Served In the Highest Order.

Meals, 25o. Board by week, $5,
A trial will convince you of tbe merit of

THR MOIintT. RF.HT4TTRATIT.

Madam M. J. Smith,
DRESS-MAKIN-

B. ;
Parlors over Furlong's Photograph

'

Gallery.
Latest Parisian Designs Direct, .

Tailor-Had- a Suits a Specialty,

Gapes and Jackets Mads

And

; Inspection of Work Invited.

Up-to-D- ate Tailor-mad-e

Everything

i

Macbeth Water cures stomach
troubles; 209tf

Walter Dearden, atsayer and chemist
Trinidad, Colo. 117-t-f

For parties, concerts and socials, rent
Rosenthal Bros', kail. tf

Tbe best place to buy stoves and all
seasonable hardware Is at Wagner A
Myers', Masonio temple. 813-- tf

If yoi wanUto buy or sell anything In
the second-ban- d goods line call oa 8,
Kaufman, third door east of the old town
postofflce

- 269-- tf

If you want to boy or sell cattle wool or
sheep, don't fail to see or write J. Minium,
wool and live stock broker, East Las Ye
gas, new Mexico. Be will save yon
money. 222wdtf

SPECIAL NOTICES.

TTTANTET) salesman and collector. Bars
W splendid territory now open for a good

mi The 8!nr-- r Manfg. Co. W. a Whites- -

ea tr, manager, omce linage if. xs-- di

SALE. At a bargain, the stock ot
foaa. a portion or ine nxrures ana
iss of the news stand in the East Las
post omce building.

VV. ti. Kooolcb, assignee,

i RENT. A four room furnished cot
eon Zion hill,apply to W. E. Crltes.

RENT. Three furnished rooms for
J lit housekeeping, apply to Hen
L V 15-t- f

1 ENT. Two nicely fu'nlihed rooms
1 ..1 or without the privilege of house
keeping, 708 Lincoln Ave, U-8- t

FOR V. GNT. The store on Bridge street
lerlv o;cuoled by as. also will sell

our entu store fixtures. Rosenthal Bros.
tf.

FORK NT A foir-roo- new cottage,it Eighth street and Lincoln Ave.
Inquire . Herzog's, Douglas Ave.

FJR SALR, cheap. A b3d room set, mar
ble top; Mrs. Bebben, Douglas avenue.

813-t-

furnished rooms for light-hou- seNICELY In locality. Mrs.
Herzog's, Douglass ave.

d 1 i l ca;h and SIS a month for nlne-J- l
I 1 f I I t.v.ali months, will naf for an

elegant, four-roo- house, baring two clos-

ets, outhouaes, with grounds; bot of loca- -

353tf J. H. TBITLBBAOM.

PHENIX':, MEAT MARKET,

J. S, Dillon, Prop
'

i Dealer in all kinds of ,

FRESH MEATS,
HAMS AND BACON,

Fisb, Game and Poultry m season.
ORDERS BOTjICTTRO

VEGAS.

$100,000.
t50,000.

Henri Gokk, Pres
H. W. Kjcllt, Vice Pres.
D. HVHosews, Treai.

Paid up capital, $30,000.
in the Lab Vboab SAvmoa Bastk, wkere

HOUGHTON

allpinis
KINDS.

- nhtnh will Via mill a little

. EAST LAN VEGAS. W. M.

beet Domestic-Henriett- a in fM.
all shades, including black. ulu

all wool Bulling In tbe leading fl C .
shades at - - - &Vil

all wool Cheviot in checks 0n
and stripes, at - UU

all wool Novelty Dress JQA
: Goods, at '

66 inch all ool Broad Cloth
jjjjgat -

extra heavy Bonnie Plaids
at ' - - - uou

86 Inch ell wcol Cashmere Plaids 49cat -

SI MGH ill

m m

and --Socorro. N. M.

ANT POWDER.
Sulphur. Wool Sacks.

PLAZA HOTEL
I. MS TecBi. New Mexico.

The only first-clas- s house in the
city. Headquarters for stockmen

A. DUVAL,
In charareof Cnisine Department. Eatesi

85c per meal ; $6 per week. Tables supplied
with every thing tbe market affords.

MRS. S. B. DAVIS

Lessee:

The
Dandy
Wind
Mill.
None
Better.

F. O. HOG8BTT.

CARRIAGE REPOSITORY.
The finest line ot Carriages, Bnggles.
Landaus, Bui revs, Fheetons anaBead
Carta In ths Southwest, ot tne best
manufacture

Idvery and Fed S tables.
RIDFI STREET, LAS

BAEFNER & ROSSIER,
. Agents for

AND

Proprietors
Soda Bottling Works.

B. C. PITTENGER & CO.

OTEAftl LAUr.DHYs
Goods called for
and delivered, m

OF LAS

Capital Paid in
Surplus, A large and complete line of

Plows and Ppints

OFFIOIIBSI "

DB. J. M. CUNNINGHAM, President, ;
,

FBANK SPRINGER, it. .' ,

" D. T. HOSKINS, Cashier.
- F. B. JANUARY, Assistant Cashier.

t3F IKTEEEST PAID OH TTMK t)SPOSIT8 IJEJ
Kept constantly on hand, together with

Garden Hose, Wire Netting,

THE
LAS VEGAS
SAVINGS BANK. -

SSS-Sa-
ve your earnings by depositing them

ruuitry and Fence Wire,
STOVES AND RANGES

of everv rlescriDtion.

Your patronage is solicited at the

Old Town Hardware Store,
NEW BUILDING,

D. WINTERNITZ.
they will bring you an income. , Every dohar saved, is two oouars mane- .-

Bo deposits received of less than 1.
Interest paid on all deposits of $6 and over.

A. A. WISH. Hotary Public. Kstablished 1881.O. -- Li. WISE & HOQSETT,
LOANS AND REAL ESTATE,

Sixth and Douglas Aves., East Las Vegas, N. M. '

Improved and Unimproved Lands and City Property for sale. Investments made and
attended to tor Titles examined, Bents eolleeted and Taxes paid.-

J --DEALER IN a

Hardware, Stovesum
FOR THOUSANDS ! OFv ALL

a l ... i . o. i tha lOlgO BliUUE. UI OllUVDS SDH tllW UUH iru uouu, n u.uu n". " -

above cost. These goods are all warranted to bffof the very best make ia tne
United States, and to give perfect satisfaction. ...

At the Old Stand on Conter Street
Men's Elegant Winter Shirts or Drawers, at 75c, $1.00,

$1.50, $2.00, arid $2.56. ?

Most complete line of Winter Gloves wool lined or
unlined, sheep, goat and buck, from 50c pr. up.

- - n-

Elegant line of Men's White and Wool Nobby and Complete line of Men's
Shirts, at very lowest prices. Soft and Derby Hats, from

Complete line Hosiery. Cheapest to the Best.

Cloth Caps, light color, trimmed M Cl
Vl.UUwith velvet -

Heavy Cloth Donble Cape, in fl O C

brown, blue and black, at

Extra teavy Beaver Caps trim-- f ft Q r
med with cut Jet beads - PZ . 0 U

A handsome tailor made cape
trimmed witb Pearl Battons JQ QC
and Braid, at P0.0 O

Extra heavy Beaver Cape in tan
and light brown. Interwoven A Q C
with fancy braid, at - VT.tiO

Ad extra long double cape in black
and blue, trimmed with the Tjl Cf
newest fur and braid, at - PT U U

Plush Capes made of tbe finest
Seal Plush and trimmed (T4 rft ..
with tbe finest fur from 3T. 0 U U p

South Side Plaza.

gurand 5ale
Of 3

b For this Week, . i
HAt Prices that Talk3

For Themselves. J2
iiyiyuiUisiiiuaiiuaiuai

i 45-in- ch AH Wool

BLACK STORM SERGE

At 42j Cents.

T Remember I am Headquarters onmi I Clothing. Elegant Pants to order, from $4.00 up. Nobby

guaranteed as represented.

Railroad Avenue,
East Las Vegas. AMOS F. LEWIS.

Ad extra pood quality in Fancy Silk CQn
Mixed Flai ls, S8 Inch wide . Utfb

Rosenwald's


